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AP U.S. History Instructional Approaches 99 Organizational Approaches 99 Selecting and Using Course Materials 100 Developing the Disciplinary Practices and Reasoning Skills 103 Increasing Depth and Managing Breadth Through Instructional Choices Strategies for Instruction 119. 117. AP U.S. History Exam 129 Exam Overview 129 How Student Learning Is Assessed on the AP Exam 130 Exam Components 131 Practice Exam 133 Answer Key and Question Alignment to Course Framework. 163. Contact Us 166. Find an AP US History review book now.Â This book was written by Larry Krieger, a nationally-recognized AP U.S. History expert. The materials found in this U.S. History Crash Course book have been field tested and updated for this yearâ€™s test. This books offers a helpful review of key U.S. History concepts. Book Highlights. Both Kindle and Paperback editions are available. Best AP US History Review Book: Cracking the AP US History Exam, 2020 Premium Edition. Amazon Price: About $17 for paperback. If you're looking for a book to help you thoroughly review for the APUSH test, Cracking the AP US History Exam is your best bet. (Note that a prep book does NOT replace a textbook you would use during the school yearâ€”it's a big-picture overview, not a teacher!) This book has clear, concise, readable summaries of key AP US history points and events to help jog your memory and review what you need to know for the exam. The summaries are quick and to-the-point, s